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HILL HOUNDED BY

SUBPENA SERVER

Spokane Prosecutor Will Ban-

ish Railroad President
From State.

GRAND JURY AWAITS HIM

Great Northern Official Said to
Have Rvldence Detrimental to

Principals in Root-Gordo- n

Scandal in Washington.

SPOKANE. Wash., March 6. (Special.)
Prosecutincr Attorney Fred C. Pua-li- .

of Spokane County, writes the following
under his signature:

VI cannot compel the attendance of
President Louis W. Hill and other nont
resident Great Northern officials before
the grand Jury which will convene Mon-
day to Investigate the Root-Gord-

scandal, because our courts cannot en-
force obedience to subpenas served out-- ,
side the borders of Washington; but I
can prevent their visiting the state for
the remainder of the year, unless they
coma and go secretly, like fugitives.' There Is nothing In the law to prevent
the grand Jury from remaining In ses-
sion for the next year, and having their
eubpenaa constancy in the hands of the
offlcers, unless the Great Northern off-
icials come In sooner and give us the
facts relative to Gordon's alleged short-
age, reputed to amount to $75,000, and
their rumored connection with Root.

"This could be done with comparatively
little expense and at a very slight incon-
venience to the Individual grand Jurorsby adjourning from time to time, afterthey have carried their investigations as
far as available evidence will permit, andmerely holding one or two sessions a
month for the purpose of renewing theirsubpenas.

Prosecutor Serves Notice.
"I desire to serve notice upon the

wreai morxnern ottlclals now that what-ever influence I may have as Prosecuting
Attorney will be exerted to keep thegrand jury in session. In the manner In-
dicated, continuously, until such time as
President Hill sees fit to redeem hispromise, made to the committee of theBar Asosciation In Seattle last December,
and aid the people of Washington In
their determination to learn the factsunderlying the scandal which affectsthe integrity of a former member of theSupreme Court of this state. This prom-
ise, made again and again by Mr. HillIn the courts of his testimony, a part
of which The Oregonlan recently pub-
lished, was flippantly broken in St. Paulrecently. Mr. Hill may rest secure inthe belief that he has It in his power to
suspend the criminal processes of thistate and to Ignore the subpenas of The
grand jury, but I am very sure it is Inour power to banish him and several ofhis associates from the state so longas their policy is to stifle the facts ofthis investigation.

Evldenre Snlrl f Tt u ..... t

. "The papers requested of Hill and as-
sociates at - St. Paul by
Prosecuting Attorney Webster were notof such a private or confidential natureas to- - prejudice the Great Xorthern ifmade public, and the request was madein good faith to enable the grand Jury
to pa?s upon the evidence tending toshow that Gordon was guilty of em-bezzling $9200 of the company's money,
drawn by him to settle the ca3e of Spar-row vs. the Great Northern. Mr. Hilla!.o declined to explain the reasons forhis refusal. According to rumors em-anating from some of Gordon's numer-ous counsel, and current in Spokane forthe last four or five months, his attor-neys have in their possession writtenevidence of Judge Root's corruption; andaccording to these same rumors, em-anating from the same source, Gordonhas - threatened to show that the GreatNorthern was the real bribe giver. In-
stead of himself, whenever his own 11b-er- ty

ls Jeopardized by prosecution for hisalleged shortage."

ACCIDENT STARTS ROMANCE

Sacramento Society Matron Marries
Her Chauffeur.

. SACRAMENTO. Cal March 6. MrsA. A. Van Voorhies and Arnold D. Pat-terson, her chauffeur, were married to-day at the home of Mrs. Henry Mont-for- d,

the brides mother. Mrs. VanVoorhies ls the widow of the late A.A. Van Voorhies, a former prosperous
harness dealer in this city. She isone of the best-know- n and one of thewealthiest women in the city.

Patterson has been her chauffeur forkdoui a year. xhe announcement ofthe marriage started the tongues of allthe gossips in town as Mrs.Van Voorhies is 55 years old, while Pat-terson is but 30. The couple left on
Vi f. nteamii fit, dan vn ....i......" - ' j. lauwsuu, mining-their automobile with them. From SanFrancisco they will start on a tourdown the coast in their machine.

The romance began last Summer
when Patterson was severely injured
in an accident. While he was ill Mrs.
Van Voorhies became very attentive to
him. and a devotion began which re-
sulted In the marriage.

SIX WANT T0BE MAYOR

Filings of Candidates for City Pri-
maries Close In Spokane. .

' SPOKANE. Wash.. March . (Special.)
Filings of candidates for nominationat the city primaries, April 6, closed to-

day. There are six seeking the nomina-
tion of Mayor; two for Controller, threefor City Treasurer, 17 for Council In theFirst Ward, Ave from the Second, sixfrom the Third, six from the Fourth and16 from the Fifth.

. The candidates for the principal of-
fices are: Mayor. J. T. Omo, Republican;
N. J. Laumer. Democrat; N. S. Pratt,Democrat; J. Grant Hinkle. Republican:
R. A. Hutchinson, Republican; C. M.Fassett. Republican.

Controller Robert Falrley, Democrat,and William J. McKean, Republican.
Treasurer Thomas D. Gamble, Repub-lican; J. Oscar Peterson. Republican; M.H. Eggleston. Democrat- -

LINCOLN DIPLOMAT DEAD

l:lviii C. Cushman Passes Away in
, Rome, 'Aged 7 0.

ST. IXJTXIS. March 6. St. Louis rela--tlv- es

of -- Edwin C Cushman, who wasconnected witn tu United States Em

bassy to Italy, received word today of
ui ueain in Italy.

He was appointed to the diplomatic
service by President Lincoln in 1860.
and served 11 years. He was born 70years ago. and on being left an orphanwas adopted by his aunt, Charlotte
Cushman, a celebrated sculptress.

J. W. Blythe, Railroad Lawyer.
DBS MOINES, March 6. J. W. Blythe,

of Burlington, la., general counsel of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rallrdad,
dropped dead this morning at Wapello, a
country place near here, while hunting.
Mr. Blythe was 59 years of age. He was
administrator of the estate of the late
C. E. Perkins, of the Bur-
lington system.

Captain Tapper, Minnesota Pioneer.
MINNEAPOLIS, Maroh 6. Captain

John Tapper, who came to "this region
before the name of Minnesota had been
suggested and who helped to build the
first house on the site of Minneapolis,
died last night at Vlllard, Minn., aged
89 years.

Mrs. Mary Phelps Haight.
BURLINGTON, Vt.. March 6. Mrs.

Mary Phelps Haight, widow of Edward
Phelps, minister to Great Britain during
the first Cleveland Administration, and
for many years professor of international
Jaw at Yale University, died today,
aged 85.

GOULD JOifiS TRAFFIC COUP

IXTEKCHAXGE OF FREIGIIT
WITH 2IARRIMA3T.

Exclusive Transfer at Kansas City
Planned by Wabash and

Union. Pacific.

CHICAGO. March 6. The Record-Heral- d
tomorrow morning will say:

Negotiations are in progress which, will,
it is thought, eventually land for the
Union Pacific line west of Kansas City
the grsatest traffic coup in its history.

It Is understood that beginning early
In May there will be an interchange traf-
fic agreement between the Wabash and
the Union Pacific at Kansas City, which
will be of immense value to each system.
The details of the tentative agreement
have not received the sanction of E. H.
Harriman or of George J. Gould, but it
ls known that it Is the purpose to in-
terchange- traffic well-nig- h to the ex-
clusion of all other connections.

FARMERS' UNION ELECTS

Pendleton Ofricers Given Another
Term Merger 3Iove

PENDLETON. Or., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) President C. A. Barrett and all
the othnr officers of the Inland Grain
Growers' Association were atthe annual meetlntr of that organiza-
tion this afternoon. Efforts to con-
solidate this organization with the
Farmerc' Educational and
Union of America tailed and both willcontinue to exist.

The report of the secretary showed
the organization to be in good condi-
tion witn cash on hand. The sum of

123 was donated toward furnishing therest room for the use of the wives of
farmers coming to town. Orders were
taken for Backs and bids received from
dealers, but no contracts were made.

RICH GOLD STRIKE IS MADE

Ore Specimens From New Republic
Mine Assay $50,0 00 to Ton.

BPOKANEv Wash.. March 6. (Special.)
The richest find of gold ore ever re-

ported in Washington has 3ust been madeon the New Republic mine at Republic,
Wash:, samples assaying as high as
000 a ton. The find was mad.) on the
second slopes between No. 2 and No. 3
levels. Sufficient work has not yet beendone to show the extent of the. ledge.
Some of the ore taken from the ledge
was so rich that it was locked up in the
Vault of the bank at Republic.

Car Hits Italian Sailor.
John Hene, an Italian sailmaker. 43years old, was knocked down and Injuredby Sixteenth-stre- et car No. 103 at Twenty-flr- et

and Savler streets, shortly before 1
o'clock this morning. Hene had been
with a crowd of companions in a saloonat this corner, and he left in an intoxi-
cated condition, it is said. While crossing
the street, he stumbled and fell on thetrack in front of a car which had Juststopped at the crossing. He arose andwas walking away when he lurched for-
ward and struck the ear. It threw himto the ground, lacerating his face. Ho
was removed to tho Good Samaritan Hos-
pital.

Shiver Not lie Tore Grand Jury.
Inadvertently it was stated in Satur-day's Oregonlan that Police Captain Slo-v- er

had appeared before the grand Juryas a witness In its inquisitorial proceed-ings in investigating conditions anent themoral squad. "I have never been beforethe grand jury," said Captain Slover latstnight. "I have never been summoned toappear before them, and know nothing
about the investigation into the work ofthis department. It Is hardly fair to meto represent me as appearing before thisbody in an investigation when I did notdo so."

Valuable Item for
Men and Women
Who Wanf Strong

Nerves

Health and strength hitherto un-known will be felt surging in rich redblood through the arteries and veinsand life's greatest ambitions may berealized as never before, if the follow-ing special treatment is followed bythose men and women, too. who arestricken with that most dreaded of allafflictions, nervous exhaustion, accom-panied with such symptoms as extremenervousness. Insomnia, cold extremi-ties, melancholia, headaches, constipa-tion and dyspepsia, kidney troubledreadful dreams of direful disasters'timidity in venturing and a generalInability to act naturally at all timesas other people do. Lack of poise andequilibrium In men is a constantsource of embarrassment even whenthe public least suspects It. For thebenefit, of those who want a restora-tion to full bounding health and allthe happiness accompanying it, thefollowing home treatment ls given. Itcontains no opiates or habit-formin- g
drugs whatever. Mix It at home andno one will be the wiser as to youraffliction.

The treatment ls simple, thoroughnnd correct. Leading druggists sup-ply the main tinctures, extracts andessences in one-oun- ce bottles, readyto mix. Get three ounces syruonarsaparllla compound, mix with oneounce compound fluid balmwort, andstand two hours. Add one ounce com-pound essensp cardiol and one ouncetincture cadomene compound (notcardamom). Shake well, and take ateaspoon ful after each meal and one atbedtime.
The ingredients are used for variousprescriptions.
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ONLY ONE POLICY

Ballinger Says He Will Admin-

ister Laws Fairly.

NEW SECRETARY SWORN IN

Pnget Sound Man Pays High Tribute
to Garfield and Declares lie will

Follow in His Footstep
in the Department.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, March b. Judge R. A. Bal-linger. of Seattle. as sworn in asSecretary of the Interior at 10 o'clockthis morning and spent the afternoonat his new office, receiving congratula-
tions. Speaking to newspaper cor-
respondents. Secretary Ballinger said:"Mr. Garfield has made an exception-ally efficient Secretary of the InteriorI would have been pleased at his con-
tinuance In that post. To be draftedas his successor is not without regreton my part. You speak of the policyto be pursued by me.

"I know of only one policy that per-
tains to an administrative officer, andthat la to administer tho law as hefinds It and enforce the highest effic-iency on the part of his subordinates.The Interior Department, I think, dealswith more statutory laws than anyother, and Its most complicated anddifficult labors are confined to the pro-
tection and disposal of the public do-
main, with which I feel considerablefamiliarity because of my brief serviceas Commissioner of the general LandOffice and my general knowledge ofWestern conditions "

ASK TJXCIiE SA3I TO TEST

Harney County Would Have Rec-
lamation Service Seek Water.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, March 6. The Secretary ofthe - Interior has received fromthe BurnB Commercial Club, of Oregon,a request that the Reclamation Serviceimmediately take steps to demonstratetho existence of an artesian flow In Har-ney County by sinking wells at centralpoints so individual homemakers may
have a reasonably sure knowledge of thedepth necessary to go for such waterand of the amount to be . found when
reached. It is stated that an artesiansupply is the only possible source of
water for reclamation purposes, upon
which settlers in County canbase hope of permanent success.

In reply to the petition of the BurnsCommercial Club, former Secretary Gar-
field recalls, the fact that on March 3.
1903, It was decided that tho reclamationfund could not be used for the purpose
of drilling artesian wells for exploration.
Such wells may be paid for from reclam-ation funds only In cases where there Issufficient knowledge In advance to makeit probable that water will be obtained
therefrom In such quantities as could beused for irrigation of lands, with thoprobability that the cost of work willbe returned to the reclamation funds.

FIXD LAXD FRAUD AT YAKIMA

Iteclamation Service Issues Warning
Against "Locating" Firm.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAUWashington, March 6 --The Reclama-tion Service today issued warnings tosettlers seeking? lands nnHnr h ti.Irrigation project, cautioning them to
" ai c ui venain people in isorth Yak-ima who are offering for $50 to locatesettlers on this Government Irrigationproject.
These locators ask-a- additional $500

In case the person located gets titlefrom the Government. The wholescheme is branded as a fraud, as thelocators are powerless to secure home-
steads for anyone. Their, operationshave been called to the attention ofthe postal authorities, and if withinthe law they - ill be prosecuted.

Jones Takes Vacation.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, March . Senator Jones, ofWashington, left today for Ann Arbor.Mich., to spend the recess with hiswife and children, who ars there.

CHURCH OUSTS "MESSIAH"

RET. T. H. SMYTH-PIGO- T DE-

POSED BY BISHOP.

British Curate Founded Colony
Where Morality Waa Xot

Strongly Insisted Upon."

LONDON, March .Special. Withimpressive rites the decree deposing fromholy orders Rev. J. Hugh Smyth-Pigot- t.
the Church of England clergyman whohas been posing as Messiah, were pro-
nounced by the Bishop of Bath and WellsIn Wells Cathedral today. Smyth-Pigo-tt
was not present.

Smyth-Pigo-tt has been for years thehead of a notorious religious communitythat occupies an establishment known asAgapemone. or abode of love. In Somer-
setshire. England. His followers worshiphim.

He teaches" that the ordinary rules ofmorality are not binding upon those towhom spiritual light has been given. Hewas tried last January- before an ecclesi-astical court at Wells Cathedral andfound guilty of Immorality and his ex-
pulsion from the church decreed.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE HELD
George Tebo VI1 Be Prosecuted by

Spokane District Attorney.

SPOKANE, Wash.. March 6. Special.
"Attempting to commit suicide" Is thestrange charge placed against George
Tebo, a 'Canadian, who was chained to
his cot In the Emergency Hospital todayand held to await trial.

This is the first case of Its kind to come
before the Police Court. Thinking Tebodeserved punishment, the Prosecuting At-torney has ordered the man held for trialand an endeavor will now be made toconvict and punish him on this charge.

"Good-by- e. Ed. here I go on a good,long Journey," with these words Tebograbbed a pistol and fired a shot Into hisbody with the evident intention of com-
mitting suicide.

DUNNE SIDESTEPS DINNER
(Continued From First Pas.)

Chicago to enter upon his duties nextThursday, possibly earlier. Incidental to
Ills discussion of the National defenses
responsive to a rapid fire of queries bom

Real EstateDepartment
This department is

in competent hands
and will care for sub-
stantial business and
residence properties,
this on a commission
basis only - and when
rices are reasonable,?'he purchaser and-- sell-

er thus meet on equi-
table ground.

"We assume the col-
lection of rents on
buildings, pay taxes,
etc., and in general are
equipped to care for
your property in any
way--

A general banking
and trust business
transacted.

MERCHANTS
SAVINCS & TRUST

COMPANY
247 Washington Street.

newspaper reporters. Mr. Dickinson .took
occasion to praise President Taft as anagency for international peace. Neces-sity of preparedness for war, yet love ofpeace, was tho keynote of the utterances
of this man of laughter and famousfishing stories, - he said, who knew fullwell the horrors of war through having
passed his childhood amid the turmoilof the Rebellion, and who at 15 was calledto arms by the Confederacy.

DAJLT METEOROIXGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. March A Maximum temper-ature. degrees; minimum, 4. degrees.Illver readmit at 8 A. M., 7.3 fet : rhino" ia'w 2. t"r"'. T: " Total rainfallo to P. M.) tra inches. Total rain-fall since bepteteiber 1. loos. 29.45 Inches.

"on!lal rainfall ne September 1. 1ti.62.10 Inches; deficiency. 3.34 Inches. Totalsunshine March 5. 8 hours; possible sun-shine, 11 hours 24 minutes. Barometer fre-duc- ed

to sea lavol) at 3 P. M.. UO.SS Inches.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
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Children and

Pimples
Seem to Go Together, and Yet Few

Parents Fully Appreciate
the Warning.

At the age of puberty most chil-dren are afflicted with pimples andmany with serious skin eruptions.
At this particular period in a child'sexistence nature ls going through atransition which Is of vital Importance

to the child and the parent.

tjr
Fimples on the face of a child removedby Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

The organs of the child all becomelarger. The skin begins to grow hair,the glands and cells of the skin ap-
parently become stronger and larger.Impurities occur In the system and poi-
sons enter the blood and are thrown
off usually from the face In the form
of pimples.

Mothers should zealously guard thechild against serious blood Impurity atthis time. Our grandmothers gave la.

sassafras root, cream of tar-tar and sulphur every Spring. Thesesimple remedies did a good work, butscience has discovered the most power-
ful and beneficial blood purifier to be
Calcium Sulphide.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are prepared
after the most modern method of con-
veying the full strength of CalciumSulphide to the blood. They loss none
of it through evaporation and chemicalchange like most calcium sulphide
remedies sold today. Stuart's CalciumWafers also contain Quassia. Uolden
Seal and Eucalyptus, all known puri-
fiers of great .power. Combined withthese ingredients is a pure vegetable
alterative and laxative which, whenthe other ingredients clear the blood
from poisons and decay, throw off thisImpure matter from the system through
tho bowels and In a natural, easy
manner.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers should bIn every household, and used by theparent for the benefit of the child.They are harmless, promote normal ap-
petite and digestion, beautify the skinand enrich the blood so necessary to
tho rapid growth of the child. ,

Go W your druggist. Ask his opinion
of Calcium Sulphide as the Stuartprocess .presents It to the blood. He
will sell you a package for SO cents, or
send us youe tuu and address and we
will send you a trial package by mallfref. Addrcssi F. A. Stuart Co, 17
Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

Spring Apparel
Now Ready

As soon as you're ready to take up
the question of Spring clothing, you'll
find us ready with a great line of

Hart SchafFner & Marx
fine goods new patterns, clean-cu- t,

smart, correct in style, of good qual-
ity in fabric and tailoring, accuratein fit. These are the important things
our clothes give a man, and they're
exactly the things you want.

SamlRosenblatt&Co.
Corner Third and Morrison Streets

has moved rapidly eastward and thin even-In- s
It is central over the Great Salt Lake

Basin. It has caused moderately heavy
rains In California and Ma-h- t rain in South-ern Oregon and Southern Idaho, except Inthe high, level sections where the precipi-
tation has been in the form of snow. It Is
colder in California. Nevada and SouthernI'tah. but elsewhere the temperature hasremained nearly stationary.

The Indications are for fair weather Inthis district Bunday. except In SouthernIdaho, where the fair weather wlil be pre-
ceded by rain or snow. . Light frosts nfay
be expected In the early morn In in ex-
posed places In Western Oregon and West-ern Washington.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sunday, 'fair withlight frost In early morning: westerly winds.Oregon Sunday, fair with light frost inearly morning-- ; westerly winds

We Have

LEVY

...

at time.

Washington Sunday, fair light frost laearly morning: wlnda--

Idaho Sunday, Fair, north, light rain orsnow south followed by fair
EDWARD A. BSAU,

District Forecaster.

DROWN IN SWOLLEN

Mother and Thrtje Children Swept
From Bridge).

PARKKFt. 8-- r.. Mrs. Herman
Feikens and three little children were
drown.'d to drive across the

Purchased the Entire Stock
THE

And Will Place Sale Tomorrow
20c 50c the Dollar

Last week arrangements completed between Graves Music Company
Levy Music Store, formerly located Fifth street, between Washing-

ton Alder streets, whereby Graves Music Company bought outright
entire Levy stock musical instruments, merchandise, sheet music, This
stock includes violins, mandolins, banjos, guitars, accordions, band instruments,
music stands, music rolls, sheet music,instruction books, etc.,

shall proceed close entire stock nothing reserved
owing fact that regular lines that have shelf

offer excellent assortment musical small
goods from cents dollar. supply your
musical needs. We've these goods, store literally

overflowing must have
FINE OLD VIOLINS INCLUDED LESS THAN IMPORT COST

sale find collection violins. These choice
instruments range from years, excellent condi-
tion. This chance lifetime secure choice instrument un-
questioned worth fourth half real them

VIOLINS

Violins

$5.50
Violins S12.50

Violins $22
MANDOLINS

Mandolin $5.00
Mandolin $12.50
Mandolin S18.00

A FEW

Guitar
Guitar
Guitar
Guitar

Violins

entire of
both

2 to a

piano
folios,

values at
price.
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$21 Machine
$23 Talking Machine
$30 Machine reduced
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SHEET
MUSIC
SMALL
GOODS

111

northwesterly
portion

weather.

RIVER

March

trying

Come

filled

all
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PRICES GUITARS

$10 $5.00
$15 SS.OO
$25 SIO.OO

$2.50 $35 S15.00
MUSIO

Levy's 6tock Sheet
50 classical and pop- -

ular, 15 copy.

MUSIC FOLIOS
Mandolin, and
other music regular 50e,
75c and ONE-ILAL- F

DRUMS
fine assortment Drums,

suitable hand

THESE INTEREST
$40 Talking
$50 Talking

SIS $60 Talking

$50 Mandolin $22.50 ONE-HAL- F price.

to

night.
swept

DAMS MJS60TJRI

Max

March
Missouri

Vermilion
breaks tonight,

lowlands tomorrow
morning. James River,

large
territory flooded.

on
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all

and now
once

the

In
age 200

its value. Don't

$25

BANJOS

$20 Banjo SIO.OO
$45 Banjo S20.00

ganJ .S35.00
Banjo $42.50

3
MUSIC ROLLS

50c Music Rolls 25
Music Rolls 50
Music Rolls SI.50

Music Rolls $2.00
ACCORDIONS

Over 300 Accord ians vari- -
makes nnd styles, durintr

this sale from $1 $3
each.

YOU
reduced S25

Machine reduced $35
Machine reduced to.. $-i-

TALKING
MACHINES

RECORDS
CABINETS

TALKING MACHINES INCLUDED AT REDUCED PRICES
Included this stock number latest stvles Machines which

this sale will greatly reduced prices. We have room them additionregular lines and they must quickly. Price object.

Talking reduced
reduced

Talking

SHEET

guitar,

PRICES
Machine

ALSO

Talking Machine reduced $50
DISC RECORDS ALSO REDUCED

GORGE

Dakota.

duri-
ng:

A vast assortment of brand new Disc Records, retailing regularly the world over
cents each, will be included in this sale at 30 cents each. Right reserved to withdraany

men

STORE

W
Fourth Street. "North of Washington


